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Dally, Ono Tear $3.00, In Advnnco
- Dally, Tour Months $1 00 in Advanoo
Wjoltly, Ono Year $1.00, In Advance

EDITORIAL OPINION.

Portland Orcifonlan on the Nicaragua
Canal.

It la truly nmuzlni; that with all
that Is bcltiK'Biild at Washington by

regular and special committees uud by

apparently zealous udvucittcs nt tho
Nicaragua canal, there lb nobody in
a placo or authority with sunlulcut
clearness of head and freedom of

action to Interpret and declare In

plain words the spirit and wish of the
American people. Anybody who has
been about timoon the people even a
little durlnif U10 period of tho Span
Ish war. undJlnco Mat time, knows

that there Un vast popular sentiment
favoring the creation of tho caoal by

the government. And It Is quite us

plain that public sentiment Is deli

nltely and positively opposed to any

scheme by which tho government

stull sluro tho work of Itsconctruc
tlon or the duties of Its administra-
tion with any private body of promo-

ters or investors. It Is not a question
of cost; nobody cares seriously about
that, provided tho expenditure (great
or small) be necessary to the work and
haneat In I'-- s method. If It bo 8100,-000,0- 00

or double, or even three times
that sum, tho people will cheerfully
pay tho bill.

liut, on the other hand, the people

will not approve and will not admit
nny such project as that of Senator
Morgau to pay a sum, relatively umall

though it bo, to a group of lobbying
speculators, nor will it bo satisfied to
allow them to bo ussoclatcd in any
way with tlw work, b'enutor Morgan
lius been believed to bcu high-minde- d

man, Interested from public motives
In tho canal as u national enterprise;
but his persistent and untimely ad-

vocacy or the seliomo to assoclato the
government with tho Maritlmo Canal
Coiupiuy Is putting Into the minds of

men u suggestion not to Ills credit.
"aBvcy practical man knows that
the concession or the Maritime Canal
Company Is practically valulcssuond
that It will require radical revision
bo to re it cun bj worth unythlug; uud
thut therefore, the Murltlmo Canul
Company has uotliiiig.toscll. Every
man knows, too, that Nicaragua Is

only wullltiK for lliu United States to
deal with her on direct terms. If
there Is not In cougrccs com-

mon senso enough to grasp these plain
facts and to see their significance, or
freedom enough to speak out for tho
ono right and practical course, It Is

a thing to bo ushamed of and to
to grlcrc ovjr.

The Tacoma Nswa on Direct Legislation,

Tho Populists' demand for direct
lobulation us oeen heeded la South
Dakato, and the experiment will bo

of Interest to tho people of all tho
iitutcs. At tho recent election tho
South Dakotans adopted the con-

stitutional amendment providing (or

tho Initiative and referendum. Wtion
6 por cent or tho qualified voters of

tho state demand uny legislation,
thus taking tho Initiative, tho legis-

lature must submit the proposition to
a popular vote at the next gonorul

election. Further, If tho legislature

A Letter for Orandpa,
The man who taker

proper care of lili
health in youth and
maturity Uvea to smile
aa be read the lettcri
of hi grandchildren
It'a worth eomcthlns
to do that. It'a worth
a little dally care and
thought for health,
It'a worth a dollai
here and (here for the

right remedy for the insidious ills that
make the big1 disease.

When a tuan'a liver i " out of whack " 01
his dleestlou is bad, or his appetite "fin
kky he should take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It wakes a man
"hungry aa a horse " It fills the blood
with the life tilvinsr elements of the food
man takca. It is the great liver invlcorator,
it makes the digestion perfect. It is the
Kreat blood-make- flesh builder and nerve
tonic. It drives alt impurities from the
system. It curea nervous prostration, bll
ioui complaints, malarial troubles and qf
per cent, of all cases of consumption. The
medicine dealer who offers a substitute foi
the sake of a few extra pennies profit, it
dishonest.

"Woul4 have wltttu you before now, bul
lhou(lit I would wait until I cot entirely well,'
writes Mrs. Mary TibUs. of lillclicock. rulvtatoti
Co., Tex. "Kow I am pleased to My tint I am
sound and well. I have been mini? Ilr I'tercc'i

BcriplIon'and'I'lcatant relicts.' Wetliluk youi
medicine the best In the world. I was troubled
with fctuale weakness, headaches, cold feet am!
hand, a dtsarreeabla drain and eeucral weak
lies; was LCeedtnrly nervous, 111a poor apr
tlte. coustloat lstresa lo the stouuch. la
much Sow. fsllln or Internal unpins, of iwt
years' standlnir Three bottles of Vatorlte 1're- -

ecnpliou and three of ' Golden Medical Dlwrov
ery ' completely restored my health "

Constipation and biliousness are nasty
aatfglua: disorders that keep a man or uo
wan dull ami miserable. Dr. Plerce'i
yiasHt Pellets nre a sure, speedy, purma
Mint cure. One little 'l'cilet' is a gentle
Ullve. )ntj two a mild cathartic The)
KVr gripe. Dealer sell them. Nothlnj

U "Jnt m food,"

passes an act to which there Is stron g

objection, and 5 percent of tho elect
ors petition for its reference to tho
people, It must bo submitted at tho
next regular election, and It stands or
falls according to tho verdict at the
polls Thus the popular will should
Und expression in law, regardless
of tho wish of tho legisla-

ture. A good law cm bo
secured, though the majority of the
legislators bo opposed to the action. A

i vr can bo killed oven though the
in ijortty of the l.glslature desires to
force it on the pciple. This is tho op-

timistic vlow of the new system.
Itsoppoiicats believe that It will tint
work well, matting possible delays In

tho putting of needed lwws Into effect
and in others ways being obstructive
and injurious. The experience of
South Dakota will go far toward de-

termining which vlow Is correct. The
principle of tho referendum has been
In a limited degrco Incorporated In
our political system from tho begin
ning. Constitutions and amendments
thereto are nearly always refcred to
a popular vote. The location or the
removal or capitals and county seatt
arc likewise generally decided by the
people. Tho Issuance or bonds by

cities uud school districts is deter
mined hyu public vote. The people
pass on charters, and other matters
are sometimes referred to them for
decision. This limited referendum
has worked well, us a rule. Whether
its extension Is wise remains to be

tested.

Sacramento Dee on the California Senator-shi- p,

If a Los Angeles dispatch to the
Call Is to be bcllved, Henry T. Gage,
recently elected Governor or the State
or California, Is out on tho warpath
against tho Senatorial uspiratlous of

U.S. Grant, or San Diego. According
to thutdlspatch, Gage said:

I am not friendly lo Grant, for 1

bcllcvo that he or somo of Ins intl
mato friends In San Diego county
acted tho part of traitor to tho state
ticket during the recent campaign. A
few daysago Mr. Grant met meat the
Puluco Hotel und asked me to state
my position, I told htm that, consid-

ering what hud taken placo in Sun
Diego county, I did not think I was
under uny obligation to hlui. If Mr.
Grunt had reflected for ono moment
ho would not hayo Interviewed mo.

As fur us the sonaiorshlp Is con-
cerned, I am equally friendly to M. II.
do Yonng, John I), Spreckles, Dan
Uurus.Gencral Harncs.Georgo Knight
and Mr. Bulla.

I wish to say. howover, that I shull
be unalterably opposed to any cundl
dato who Is not openly and ubnve
board In favor orSitn Pedro harbor.
Every candldato will liavo to proclaim
himself in udyunco.

It Is going to bo a ory pretty tight,
gentlomou, a Kilkenny-ca- t ttlTalr.

It promises to bn all tho moro Inter-eatin- g

If tho Spreckles crowd get In
behind R.N. Bulla, as there arocx-torn- ul

slgnB that tlioy proposo to do.
1'rocuro your seuts In advance I

Kansas City World On Next Year's
Wheat Crop,

Utiles Dame Fortune dlvorts her
smiling face, tho farmers of tho win-

ter wheat states will harvest unotlier
"bumpe r" wheat crop next year.
Lute estimates of tho fall 'seed show
an Increase or 2,000,000 aero over
lust season, making the area sown
23,000,000 aoroj. This would cetera
field exactly the size or the great
stato or Pennsylvania, or It would
equal tho combluud areas or Mary-lau- d

Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, Connecticut, Del-

aware und Hlirdo Island.
In tho ann-il- s of agriculture thoro

Is no record or bettor crop conditions
at this season than now prevail. The
plants arc growing normally In every
respect, uud tho prospect Is thut ire
crop will go Into winter quarters
under vory favorable circumstance.
With un urea so largo us now exists,
there will bo uo room for much
dumago without necessitating a
shortage In yield. Tho harvest of
winter wheat In 1893 was 3)3,000,000
bushels, or fourteen und a half bushels
par ucre. Willi tho sumo average,
tho product In 1890 should ba 417,000,-00- 0

bushels.
The extent of next year' area or

spring wheat In tho northwest Is less
easy to assortuln at this tliuo.but Judg
log from the very goneral preparations
made In the f til for spring seeding In
Minnesota and tho Dakota, In whloh
tho lust harvest was about 297,000,000

bushels, the acreage will uot show uny
decrease but rather will be considera
bly Increased. Willi tine growing wea-

ther there will bo a very heavy wheat
crop next year.

Korcfiahcr'a Day.
OuSuubay flight next borvlce app-

robate to the Landing of the Pilgrim-wi- ll

bo held Iq Unity Church. Speclul
M,uslo has been prepared by Prof.
Parvln. All of Now England desont
are specially Invited. 1

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food.

Every living thing, plant or nnlmal,
contains within itself the genus of
certain decay und deuth

In the human body these germs of
disease und death (called by scientists
Ptciiialties). ure usually tnc rtsultof
Imperfect digestion of food; the re-

sult of Indigestion or dysnesla.
The stomach, from ubue, weakness,

does not proiiiply uud thoroughly di-
gest the loud. Tim result Is u heavy,
Midden iiiuhs which feimcntH (iliu first
process of accay) polHoiiluu the blood,
making It thin, weak, uud lucking In
111 red corpuscles; poisoning the brain
causing the ueuduches und pain In
tho ous.

llari digestion irritates the heart,
causing inilpllullun and final y bring-
ing on disease of this very Important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kldne H,

causing Iiright's diseuse uud diabetes.
Aud this Is so because every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
ulouu for nourishment uud renewal,
und weak digestion shows Itself not
only In loss of appetite uud llesn but
In wtuk nerves uud muddy com-
plexion.

The great English scientist, Hux
ley, tho best start In life Is u sound)
uinniiifih Aatil ut titiitwititi full f 11 rtt-- 1

gcbtfood properly, because they luck
the proper quantity ofdlgcstlve acids
(liiMlf.s und hydrochloric) und pepto-gcnl- c

products; the most tcnslblc
lemedy In all cases of Indigestion, Is
to tuke utter each meal, ono or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, becuusu
they supply In u pleasant, harmless
from ml tho elements that weak
stomachs lack.

Tho regular use of Stuart'sDyspepslu
Tablets will cure every lorm of
stomach troublo except of the
stomach.

They Increase Ilesh, Insure pure
blood, strong nerves, a blight eye
uud u clear complexion, becausu all
theso result only from wholesome
food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's I

Dyspepsia Tablets ut CO cents full
blzcd package or by mall by enclosing j

price to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
but usk vour druggist first

A little book on stomach diseases.
mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., Murshull, Mich.

MARION COURT HOUSE.

A marriage llconso was issued to
Miss Maudo DuDols, nged 17 ieurs
and Mr. Fred II. Johnson. A. A
Dullols father of the brldo elect
signed the nlllduvlt and gavo cause
to tho marriage. Miss Dullols Is u

resident or Muclcny and Mr. John,
son was formerly u Jeweler of this
city but is now locuted at Portland.

An action for money was filed Tues-
day afternoon by L. Cohlcnty, or tho
linn or Cohlenty Lvy or Portland,
against Geo, Sun, tho well-know- n

Chinese merchant., It Is un action
brought to recover 9308.82 with In-

terest nt the rate or 10 per cent
from Jan, 1 1605 alleged duo on a
prnmlsury note Issued ut that time
(330, upon which $35 has been paid.

County Judge Terrell has received
a letter from Judge W. M. Hammer,
of Decatur, III., a brother or Seth H.
Hammer, inquiring about the admin

or the estate or deceased.
Judge Terrell replied to tho letter
telling him or the appointment of
John Hughes und asking for uny sug-

gestions which Mr. Hammer might
sco lit to give.

The rollowlng deeds wore likd in
tho recordur'rt oillcc:

Thos, Reading, unmarried, to W.T
Hong, lots 11. 12, 13 und 14, In block
0, save and except that portion or lots
13 and 14, heretofore deeded to the
Evangelical Church Association lu
Jefferson, $500.

Hannah E. and Wm. P. McVcy to
Willis Devnron, certain tracts or land
In Murlon county aggregating ubout
eight ucres, $i.

Julius Huof und wire to John W.uud
Suran C. Lyons, u tract or land in 1 7
), r 2 aud 3 w, It, Marlon county, 81.

John W.Lyons uud wire to Julius
Ruer und wire, U0 ucres In 1 7 s,r 2 und
3 w la Murlon ounty. 81.

From Extreme Nervousness,

no 0110 remedy can contain thoTHAT iieccssury to cure all dlsea.
os, la n fa.-- t well kuowu to ovoryono.

Dr. Miles' Svsttm of ltcstoratlvo Komodlea
conslata of seven dUtlnctlvoly different
preparations, each for lta own purpose.

Mrs. L. O, lirumloy, 3T Ilcurjr St., St. Oath,
erlncs, Outurlo, wrltwi "For yc-ar- a I suf
rerva ironi extrcmo norvousnea uud nunoy-In- g

constipation, devi'loplugluto palpitation
aud weakness of tho heart. I was uuablo to
sleep, autTured much from headache, patu In
my left side, palpitation, and a constant
feeling of woakucu and prot radon. I began
using Pr. MtleV Ncnine, Hoart Curo and
Nerve and Liver 1'llU and tho AntM'alu
I'llW to relluvo sudden paroxysms of (vain
andlaadail.y. I soon folt much Improved
and the pains and aches aud wearlnead left,
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonlo and am now restored to my former
gooa ueattu."

Dr. Mile' ltemtdlos
are sold by all drug
gUti under a jKitttvo g" lYllloa' 3guaranteo, lir.t bottle Remedies!benoflu or money re E-- Restore 1fuudod. Hook ou dU
easts of tho heart aud &, HoalUi jJr zosfreo. Address,

t, Mir.KS MEDICAL X, Elkhart, Ind.

TODAY'S MARKET. '

Portland Dec. 14 Wheat yallc)
62: Walla Wuila,69c.

Flour Portland, $3.00; Su perllnc
12 25 per bbl.

Oats White-4041c-

Hay $810 per ton.
Hops 14W17o; old crop tic.
Wool-VuT- lcy, 1214c; Eastern

Oregon, 8(110.
MillstulT Hrati, $10; shorts, (10;
$I5.

'Poultry Chlckcns,mlxed,$2.60.1 00
turkeys, live, 1314c.

Eggs Oregon, 27(Vtti0c per doz.
Hides Green, salted CO lbs, 88lc,

under 00 lbs,01(i)7c;shcep pelts,1620c.
Onions 7Ge(s'?l per suck.
Butter Host dairy, 40(S43ci fancy

creamery, GOcfe'Sc per roll.
Potatoes, 50(00c per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75. ,
Mutton Weathers 3c; dressed, 7c
Hcer .itcers,$3.25(3.D9: cows, 52.00
2.75;d reused, fYaS.

SM.FM MARKKT.
Whea- t- in.
Oats 35c.
Huy lluled, :heat, $().50(J7.
Flour In wnolcsulo lots, .'UX: re- -

tan ujihj.
MillstufT-Iir- un $12 without and

I3 with sacks; shorts $13J14 per
ten without sacks.

Hogs dro nod, 6c.
Live cattle-2l- 3c
Sheep Live, $250$3.
Veal 53.
Butter Dairy 20c: creamery 25c.
Wool Best.lfic. Mohair 25c.
Flops -- Best 10(a17c.
Egg- s- 25c n cu'sh.
Poultry Chickens, 7(g8c; turkeys,

live, 10c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon. 81c

Potatoes
i staler, U(37c.

A pplcs 30c.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled bids will bo received by tlio
County Clerk of Linn County, until
Junurury flth, 1600, ut the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. for labor uud material
required in the remodeling und 1 111 --

pro, log h brick court house for Linn
County, ut Albany, Oregon. All work
to bo completed by September 1st,
1801), according to plnns und specifica-
tions on tile In my oillcc.

The County Court will consider bids
jus follow h:

First, For the completion of the
entire work.

Second, All mason and carpenter
'work, Including materlul or brick.
stone, lulh und plastering, cementing,

linnnrntn lnmlmr nn'Pi,irn,il',,lini i,i..K ,,uu "'""'" "- -,,"
Fourth, Galvanized iron, tinning

and slating.
Firth, Painting,
The successful bidder will bo re-

quired to glvo un upproved bond for
the amount or Ills bid Immediately
ufter the contract Is awarded him,
upon such conditions as the court may
determine and demand.

The County Court reserves the
right to reject uny or nil bids.

By order or tho County Court tho
Uth 'lit y of November, 1808.

FkanicCuautim.i:,
Clerk of Linn County, Oregon.

11 -- 20-5 w

A Box of Umoko

is n thing sclduui bought but when
you buy ono of those rragrnnt Cc

Llltlo Champion cigars you get a deli-
cious smoko'

The Tennessee.
Undersigned has still a row thou-

sand or tlmso Tcnnesseo stnwtcrry
plants left 11 1 $1.00 a hundred. Tlioy
arc tho finest table berry, or for the
homo market. Early and brilliant
red, Now is tho lime to put out to
got 11 spring crop. E. Hokeu,
d & w tr. Salem, Or,

For the Holidays,
Tho Oco. C. Will music store will ho

open evenings until Chrlstmus.
1212 ;it

Notice,
The annual tncotlng of tho sliaro

holders or tho Capital National bankof
Salem fur tho election of dlrectors.and
tho iimcndmcnt If deemed udvisable
i f article third of its articles, or asso-
ciation, will bo held at. Its banking
house at;i o'clock p. iu., or Tuesday,
tho lOtli day or Junuary, A. D I8l)l).

J. II. Alheht, cuhliler.
Salem, Dec. U, 18H3. ll-lO- ld

Call for Warrants.
otlco Is heroby given tliat thero

uro funds on hand uppllcublo tti the
payment of ull warrants of tlmCitv

!rSctiT.!ln:! "" b;("ro..L!!7
. . ' """""" M,UM kllU KCUCIUI
tiiiKi. rieaso present suld wnrruuts
ror nuyiuentnt Ludd & Hush's bunk,
us Interest on tho same will cense
rom tliedute or this notice.

A. A. Lkk. City Treasurer.
Sulein, Nov. 20, lbl)8 2 lOt

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Ifio Kind You llavo Always Bought

Doors tho
Signature &&!&&

the best, Prices the

KEMEMBKlt Willi eaoh purchase
Christmas Klft of n Kino Hat,

Icy ls

may cause the street cars lobe delayed
but no force of nature can stop tho
phenomenal salo of A. Huckcntclns
10c La Corona cigars.

PLAYED OUT
Dull Headache. i In v1oji parts of

the body. Sinking at the nit of the stomsch,
Loss of appetite. Fevensbness, Pimples or
.Sores ar all positive evidences of Impure
blool. No matter how It became so It must
be putlfied In order to obtain fcood heilth
Acker's Wood Elexlr has never failed lo cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic polscns or any other
blood disa es It Is corulnly a wonderful
renudy and we will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.

Many a houschol I Is ssddoced because of
failure 10 keep a safe and certain cure foi
croup such us One Minute Cough Cure, See
thtt your lit.la onen are protected. Stole's
Drug Stoic,

O jGk. S3 X 0 31L 3C uSu .
Bean tb H Kisd Yw Have Almrs Boufch

Soothing, healing, cle-nsn- DeWllt'
Witch lluel the enemy of sore- -,

burns and wounds It never falls la cure
piles. Lunn & lircoks, diuggist.

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND
permanently cur-- d by uilng Mol.l Ten A
pleasant herb drink. Cuies constipation and
indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
h ppy. Satisfaction guaranteed or mono
back. 25c and 50c. Lunn & Drooks druggist

CSJ.ir3?0t.,XJBi..
! ft;
Hails tin

jffttMtiri ZO-J- Z. trirr
tl (juzsVyfj 'MCA.4 till

Overcome evil with good, Overcome ioui
couch and cidl with One Minute Couch
Cure It cures croun, fcionchlds, pneumonia,
la grippe and lurg di leases, btone's Drug
itote.

The fooner a cough or com is cu'ed tht
Ivetlcr. Lingering colds are dingerous
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cu es it
Why suffer when uch a cough cure i

wltfiln reach? It is pleis.nt .) one's Drug
store.

A cough is not liks fever. It dos noi
htvc to tun at.rlaiu course, Cure It qulcklj
with One Minute Cough Cure, the best rem-

edy for all We reccomm.nd it because iu
good. Stone's drug store.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED BY
using Acker's Dypepsia Tablets, One little
tablet will give immediate reliof or money
refunded. Sold in handsome tin Ixixts at 35c
Lunn & llrooks. druggists.

ilsars the. lln Kind You Ha8 Always B:uhl

When you ask for DeWitt'a Huzel Salve
don't accept a c.'unteiliet. There are more
caies of piles being cured by this, than all
others. Stone's dru store.

EXI'EUIENCK IS THE TEACHER
Use Acker's English Itemed' in any case ol
coughs, coldx u crqiip. Should it fail to give
inimedlat c telle money refunded. 2jc and

50c I.unn Hi Ilrooki, druggists,

Lite lo bed enrly to rite prepares a man
for bis hoT.e in the skies. Little Early
Itiser, the pill that makes life longer, bet ei
and wiser. Stone's drug f tore.

Constipation pievents the body from rid-lin- g

itself ol waste matter. DeWittV Littlr
Kistrs remove the trouble and cure

sick l.cadache, Biliousness, fc'rr.all sugai
coated, don't gripe or rauic nausea. Stone's
drug store.

YAQTJINA 1IOUTE

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

Conuecllui at VAQL'ISA with the

YAQDIXA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8TEAMKIIS

Graco Dollar and Navarro
First-clas- s In every respect. One of the aliens

stsamers Is dua to sail from Yaqulaa
about every five days.

Shortest Route lletween
Bc'wcta Valley I'oiols and San Fraociscn

Faro: Albany aifd points West to San Kranclsro
Cabin 10CO

Hound Trip .............. 17.00
U. U WAI.DKN. KDTVIN STONE.

T V. l. A. Manager.

J.TURNKtt. Auent, Albsnr.Oie,

WU.UMKTTE RIVER DIVISION

STEAMER WM M, H0AG,
Captain Goo. Ranbe,

lluiiiilig between 1'ortland and Corolll,
Htopplngatnll way loading

RIVER SCHEDULE.
POWN-Tuekd- as, Thursday and Sundays

Leaves Corvallis... ....... 6 a. m.
iaubi Albany ........ 7 t 111.

laoal)ueua Vlstn .. a. 111.

l,onos ludepcudeuco. ...... u a m.Ias Salem a. iu.
U-ae-s Nevbdrg ....... .....12:30Arrive 1'onluid . .... ':SO

VI' Mondays, Wediuada) and Fridays,
leaves 1'ortland .......... 6 a. m.
Uaes .Newbfrg. ........ 10 30 a. m.
leaves Snli'in ....... 3:30 p. m.
Uavei luilepondciue fl o) p. in.
Ieuves Iluon VUta. 7.,to p. in
leaves Alliauy ... 9. SO p. in.
Arrive Corvallis ...... .11-0- p. in.

The steamer has been equipped with flrst-el- as

accommodations, Including nil elegant
nlano.

Dnsiirpnscil for cnrrvlng both freight and
passengers.

I)ock-ro- ot of Stale street
O. MAEItrZ. Agent.

Falem, Oregon,r. O. CoVer, Agunt, ror.land, Or. foot of Vara
bill street.

lowest,

of a suit of olotlilntr, you rccclyo a

Seasonable Goods,..

For Christmas and New Year's Presents
A great variety of silk handkerchiefs and mufflers, silk

. umbrellas, fleece lined gloves, albums, dressing cases,
perfumery, table linens and overcoats chenille table
cover?, hosiery, fine clothing for boy or man. Goods
of

FRIEDMAN'S EW RACKET
QUtKr.Il CYlMMEliqiAL AND STATU STKEETit,

SALEM, OREOOX.

PROPOHALS INVITED.

The hoard of trillion of Oregon Stato lnsano
Asylum, horebjr Invito sealed proposals, for
furnishing to the nirhim, near Salem, Oregon,
for six months ending Jans JO, 1899, goods and
supplies as nerciuaitvr urorucu

nmntii mar Iwnwii at Ilia aavlum. or secured
from (ho asylum commUsary, excapt whero
bidder Is rcqulrad lo furnlih samplo.

DllT OOOD9.
10 yards Toquot A sheeting, 45 In., brown.
l.dOO yards l'tquot A ihcctlnir, Si In., brown.
1,000 yards, Ixmndnlo sheeting, 34 In , bleaclied.
1,000 yards Mariner's strlpo shirting, Amos

keag.
2U0 yards A. C. A. ticking, 3G In.
400)anla mnttrcs ticking, as per (ample.
1.000 yanls crnnli, blenched, 18 In., per sample.
400 ynrdscrash, checked, IS., In. per sample.
200 yards sIlcMadmb, pcranmplo,
100 yards Parmer's satin, per sample.
1.000 vanU alniliAm. npr juimtiln.
40U yanls calico, green, seal, turkey red, 31 In,

per sample.
1,000 yards calico, 11 Indigo blue, XI In, per

amnio.
l.OJO yards raltco. American, black and white,

2S In, per samplo.
Ill ards white taulo oil cloth, best quality.
to uot men a cotton socks no. iui, crsarupia,
'20 dot ladiei' cotton hoiohnloi tier samnlo.

dos corsets, sites 22-- 3, 7M 2S-- 6. 2ti 0, ' 0, SO 0,
as per sample.

( dot thimbles, Vo t, m per tamplu.
IS dot suinndri. as nor ample.
1 S Kr pearl buttons, nmoked, 4 holes, lines 24,

as per sample.
1 B Br pearl buttons, rhtto, 4 holes, lines 21, as

pcraampic.
SRgrsliIrt buttons, F. II. 40, as per sample.
Cgrvcst, buttons, ns per sninplo.
2 Kr coat buttons, as per sample.
2 e Kt imnt. buttons, as per sample.
'JO dot 1'urkcy red haudkurchfcls, 24 In, as

ncr saniiiln.
n uot stay mmnm, s w , no, ju, wiuio.
IS packs pins, F 3pC sampio
30 boxes hair nlns1. as per sample,
3 pr Duplex typhis, No 3, as per sample,
iiupnpera ueouies. ,harps, II. II 11 ward A Sons,
SO. "0.
200 dm thread. J. P. Cnat'a nr Ctark'a O.

N.T., white. 0010, black, SO 10,
JC-- 1G.I5.

OROCEIIIKS.
7,000 pounds rice, No. 1 Irand.
VSOixmndi b!os starch, Kltusford's lib Vg.
300 pounds soda, A. A II. Mb pkjr.
10 doz oysters, covo, Plaid's.

20i) pounds macaroni, white, boxes.
1000 pounds sal soda.
Wnouiids bcesnax, caminmi, as cr sample.
iuu luuuai peari unnoy, a iu uuxes.
ltt) iounUs cream tartar, Kolccr'a 25 lb boxes.
20 pounds ciuidlt'x, Stearin Wax. U oz.
40 doz corn ranuid, ''llattlo Ax."
10 doz (liant powdured lc, lib cam.
2 doz Worclicstcrshlrc sauce, quarts, !.. i I

10 pounds blticlnir, Niirembiirg, ball, b. it A.
iro pounds China atnrcli.
IX) (Kiunds U I. raisins, 20.1b boxes.
2J Rrsa(vt)' matches, Vulcan or llarlnm
MX) pouudi emla crackers, XXX, iboio or less,

dclUered ut required.
'SlHiunds !().
10,000 oiinds Liverpool salt.

sua a it.
Granulated sugar, cane, (Am. Ret.) 11,000

pounds.
Kxtra "C" sugar cans, lAm. Itet.J 13,000

pounds,
3YRU1.

3,530 gal srup, bidder lo submit sample.
SOAP.

2.W0 pounds, net, Sarou, tent standard soap,
On-tro- mnfi, kt lauiple.

3W cttken l'icrk'fi kitchen soap per sample.
CIIKKSK.

6C0ounds Oregon full cream rlifpn,. ninrnorle, bust quality, delivered as required,
FLOUR,

M0 barrulsNo 1 Hour, moroorlcts, dclhercdas required.
40 barrels No 1 Graham, more or less, de

Iherod as.rvqulrcd.
MKAT.

750 pounds bocf per day, more nr leas, dellv
cred as required, equal parts foro and hindquarters, to commence. Fob. 1, 1899.

2i pounds mutton per day, more or loss.delhercdns required, equal parts foro ami hindquarters, toccmmcnco Fob. 1, 1SIV.

FISH.
COO pounds of salmon per week more orIon, dulUcrcdas required without heads.

IIRL'UIIES ANDimOOMS
15 dos No 1 best brooms, per sample.
3 doz whlitk brooms, per sample.
2 doz scrub brushes, i.I, per sample.
Silos dust brushes, 7 ll Himiei, tier sample,
ldoz dust bruMios, "II. II." per sample,
ldoz feather duitcrs, ostrich, 22 In, per

samplo.
SHOES.

04 pair ladles' shoes slse 312, !, j.20, 0 2S,
710, 8 4, per sample.

12 gros thou laces, per sample.
VINEGAR,

TOO gal vinegar, to gr, pure elder, bidder to
submit sample.

COFFEE.
4'000 pounds Costa Rica coffee, per sainplc.
4J0 pounds Java, per sample,
3U0 pounds Moi'hu, kt cample.
MX) pounds chicory, per sample.

ROLLED OAT.S. lrr'.
8,000 pounds rolled oats, In barrels.
2,000 iKiunds stwcl-cu- t oals, In barrels.
4,000 pounds cracked heat, In barrels.too jiouiiils cream wheat In barrels.
1.000 pounds hominy, large, lu barrels.Loot) pounds hominy, small. In barrels.
X,MW pounds corn meal, jellow, In barrels.

TOnACCO.
a.OOO llattlo Ax tobacco

11EAN8.
,10,0ft) pounds beans, No. 1 Navy per sample.

bl'IUKS.
300 pounds pepper, black standard ground,

OdbCttllS.
100 pounds cinnamon, standard ground, Mb

pounds mace, standard ground Mb cans.
25 pounds sago, standard ground, Mb cansis pounds cloves, whole.
0 pounds ahplce, whole.

CKOCKEIIY.
20 dox coiTeo cups, V a ware, per samplo
24 doz saucers, WOvvare, per sample.
lOdo. dinner plates, W U ware, per sample.
6 dos pie plates, WO ware, per sample.
?;!!.. ,i'.tcilicn,,.l7,u1' ,V.'U warc' Per sample

toilet, VO ware,
so dos soup bowls, V Q ware, per sample!
6 do. baker's W 0 vvure, per sample.
10 dox liaker's W a ware, per sample.
n ox cream puciiers, W O ware, per som de.
S35S SW.Wt L'lb..w.5L ." ,er
1 dox pepper shakers, per sample.
1 dox mustard bottles, ier sample.
2dpx vlnegur bottles, pcrkample.
2 dox syrup pitchers, per sanileIS dox glitM tumblers, per sample. '

CHLOltlDU UME.
600 pounds chlor lime, per sample,

STATION Kit Y.
Igrindcllblelnk, I'nj son's,
tl qta Ink, I'alll's.aa per sample.

dox lead pencils, A V Kaber'a No A.
1 gr ion', incandeseanl. No 4 Jacolw.
S gr pens, union's No 601, U F, db lelui.
1 gr pens Falcon I).
1 gr pens, Heat's stub, No II.

Miai'ULLANKOUS.
dox comba, drawing per snmnle.auoz shoe b'aeklng. Muon's No.UilozUtll bricks.
dox bowU.granlto Iron. No 12S per sample.10 dox knives, iron handlo. per sample.

ISO pounds axle grease,
IIUIED AIU-LE-

3,000 pounds dried apple (bidder to submit

T1NNINO.

fii0," 'i1 P10 flipped roofilngtln.lOxSJ
JOOpounds solder, , and V
SO bushels charcoal,
6 sheets No, 18, galv Iron, SO1S6,
6 sheeU No. 21 galv Iron. 30iS6.
12slieUNo.2iU.O black Iron, 30x96.
S J ?' '."'Hcahlo Iron kettloears, tinned.SdoxbhickJapaned ball woods.
1 box I bright eharvoal tin, 20x28.

I'LUMDINO.
21 each S and M la. ellos.
10O It, eaoh ,, U, , In black pipe.
1Jicompresstoii hose IllhrM.bnlshed In. withstuffing box and B. O. T.
ii yurus urusa saretjr clialu, No. 2,
wcucn piunu gauge gtaas Ufial.itH ( si I".. )!,.. and
U each mnare Kuane glass washers li, S and

HAllDWARE.
100 pouniU mixed No, 1 horse shoe., lluht.American or l'lurnix.
100 uoumls mtxeil No, 3 horseshoes, light.Amarkan or Plurnlx.
100 pounUi ratxeil No. a horw hoe light.American or Phcentx.
6 pounds each Niw. 5, 6, 7 and B Capewcllhorte shoe nails, eoinmon head.
i fe0"" "sm, lleller llroa, 16 in.3.0U)tHUnUMl'Unlirln.lr..,.l ..- - ,- -
aw feet H In, round Norway Iron.

v c

liwieeteaeu round Norway iron. 61 S, M8.. S, is In.
loaeach carriage bolu. xJW. Jij. unit
. pouudj each blank nuti-l-, n and li In.10 reel or l.ln square tool .teela teet ofl'.ln. innim fn.l .,..1
20 fecton,-la- . bo uare harrow tooth steel1 Armstronj tool holder. No. X
J gr each S in screws Noe i, 4, A 6.gr eacn , in acrew. No 3, . 6 and a.lgrHlascrcw,No3andli,
J Kr S In sorywt . No . 7, 8 and 9.
J gr ach V lo scrtTAt. Nu. 6, 8, and 10.agreaehs. In serewa, No 6, 8 and W.. 7Y".; wwkwi, .o , v ana II.gr racn u in acres. s, KosI 8. 10. U and 14.
J gr each HJ in .crew, Noa 8,10, 13, and 14.1 greacli lOn kcrow.. No. , 11, li, and li,1 L' reach 8 in urrw Nn. .,.',1 in
lKreaih; in ICtntf. Kna II . n.l
i as iu screw No. 10, It and 14.I tMt Hlxa U,.r &1m, 4. i, I usl 8 U. T

.DltUOB.
lOOaram jrel MerCoxldn, Hqulbb.
2 klioKracId boric joml, Hqulbb.
1 ktloa--r acid tartaric powil, Hqulbb,
2 kllogr amnion brom irran, Hqulbb,
1 kllogr aoacla tiowd, Hqulbb.
2 kllogr bbitnmb aubnlt, Hbulbb.
8 kllogr chliirororm. 600 or bottlea, Hqlllbb.
4 Kiiuirr sou urom txjuiuu.
1 Kiiogr, mix Tomicn, powd, Sqnlbbs.
80 tHiunilnadd.carbolIn gold label, Merck,

C V Alerclc,pound nv iu.u(t iu
60 iHjumla chloral hrdcryst, Merck.
26 pounds potassium, broiii,xram, Morck.
a ponutis Kouiuin pnoa tirun, nirrcic,
1 pound Mox van bean In Lrhn it I'lnk.
fi potlnilsoll or nralign, anrect, duplex, haud

prrxacd, U'lm A Flak,
20 poiinda amnion, chlorldn gran.
2S (Hiunda liorax powd.
10 gal atrouiror nmmonia In 6 gal glass contain

ora, Mai.
ft poiinda ollinr aulpli, Mai.
24 tHiundi acid muriatic com, In C 11 glass

ttoppureil boltlM, Mai.
& Iba niagui'ala carb K. it M.
& pounds prepared chalk volcct.
1 pound iHiwit urrla root, solucl,
10 pound gum araljlu, auluet.
30 tiotlnds rasellno, ('homborotiKli.
1.0VO tab, trlt, aloln. ballad & podopli, Wjolli.
IjOO tab trlt calomel and o(l, blrarbcoVrotli.

tab trlt, codolno sulpb i gr Wjotli.
1,000 Ub lrH,oplumUgr Wsotli.
600 pills Dover powd, 2, gr Wyttli.
1 Kl II oxt siiraap Co, (lurjrup) Wjslk.
Vlbwlnnof coca Wycth.
X doz off sodphos.
l.lWUiypwIoriulo tab No 45, Wiolh.
ftgalnulayr hypopbos, Nol, Wxolh.
2 lb com lath pllla, imp No 100,1' IJ JU.
1 gal dial oxt witch hazfll, 1' 1) A Cu.
2 pounds tvepalno powd Falrcblld.
3 jwunda llat don a vlb I'o.
fi iba milk ormagoisla, I'hllllim'.
30 pounds digestible cocoa, l'liilllpa',
1 doz llattlo? paplno
2 pounds llatllcV bromldla.
2 doz lmberfa llatcrino.
U pounds Wordnn's, geoilno nanalaml throat

spray.
H doz kntliarmnn
1 doz vin marlanl.
)) dozzymocldo, 11 A C.
tl doz Alicock'a poroua plasters.
2 pounds nlMorbout colt n,U Ibpackngca.
IA pouudn abrorlxmt cotton I lb pkgs.
1 KroHa cacti pasteboard pill boxes, Moj '."J, 30

and ;ll.
Kgroas Mlllor'spat tin ointment boxes, oz
2dnz glaaacurR)r,mull
1,100 powd paiwr, Wo. "3 II W T A Cn.
I each German porcolaln OTiiiMiratiug dltlios.

NosOand Nol WT.iC'o.
100 whlto llltcr papers, 10 In, V T A Co.
Six) each white tiller paurs, 13 and 15 In,

WTi Co
1 gross each prescript, vials, plilloval 2, 3 aud

4oz, WTACo.
1 doz chamois, per sample.
120 cakos Williams' sharing soap por knmplo
100U drug envolopes, 2' x3 in.
H doz Alpha fountain syr, No 4.
All good must bo In accordance with samples

and 111 original packtigea when posslbio. U'her
thliiKs liclng equal, article of Oregon iminu
facturuor production will bo given prolcrenco.
Dichbid must Ineludo items, as totals,
excopt bids for Hour, meat and fish A copy or
this advert Isoment must accompany cacfihtd,
and tho name of the cla t ol sllpplli a be Inscrllwd
on the envnlopew. Auditing oIliciirH uro ro
bibtted from confirming accounts of purchase,
unless the advertisement cotitslnHa lull de-
scription of tho articles to bu purchased. Each
bldderwill be required to furnish with his bid a
certified check for an amount equal to 10 per
cent of Ids bid (save that fur (lour thn check U
to bo WO. for meat 1230. for fish 175, paynblo
to tlio order of the board-- to ho returned In
ease bid is rejected or propoial coinpllnd with,
Dcllrory of supplies will bo required within
1) iliijs alter notlco of ncceptuncu of bid.
Voncher will not bo Issued until tho bidder has
compiled with Ills contract. Tho right to reject
any anil all bids Is reserved, illds will IkJ
opened at tho oflico of the governor, at rjalera,
Oregon. at 2:30 o'clock p.m. on Monday, Janu-
ary 2, lnw, Dated at Hi I cm, Uregon, Docember
6, ltf'S.

WIIiMAM 1" LOH1),
ll.lt KIM'AID.
l'lllij Ml.rHl HAN.

Iloant of I rusUmti, O a 1. A.
W, 8. DUNIWAY, bocrctnry oflloinl.

20u Miles
shorter und a wliolu linlf duy quicker
tlian any other line to Omalui, Kan-n- as

city, at. Louis and all other
sutlicru and southeastern cities,

Tin co route east via Di'iivcr, St,
Piiul, and HllliiiKS, Mont. Tickets at
oIIIcch of conncctltu Hues. IT you uo
eist via Omaha, you cun ston otr and
see the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pI exposlilon

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l anent Portland Or

QUICK TIME

NO CHANCE

COMPLETE COMFORT

Thoicare the points that Wke rall'oad
travel dtssrable. Those are the nuallt.es '

that aro the i.ellght of the pas enger over the !

popular !

KORTUBRN PACIFIC yLROAD

T..e roadbed cf the entire line has beet. lm
proved aud rides as smooth as a floor and now
with

laimeDse New Engines

Vestibule Duuble Door Codies

Delgliiful Sleepers

There ts nothlnj left to le desired Uatei
always low to all points east. For particulars
see THOMAS, WATT & CO.

22j Commercial Street

When Going East
Use a lirst-cla- ss line in traveling bstwctn

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and tht
principal towns in Centril Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair car
in service.

The Dining cars are operaud In the.intcr
estofits patrons, the rrost elegant serviceever Inaugurated. Meals are served a la
Cart:,

lo obtain firstclass sen lea your tickethould read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
lor all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

1 ui ciuicm points,
llcketfull Information call on SoJf nearesiticker jgeut or write

JAS. C. POND
iVonea,J.M' AgentMillwaukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCK, General AcentWisStark S'treet Portland Or

CURE YOURSELF!
ril 1 iu:X-- d I v Ulf SJ r,ir uniiMtiir.ln9f ! I u)iu,u Iifli4rewi, Intuuiiimlotu.JPSV 0ulku4 g irritatluiia or ulirrnllom

fr f ri Hill UBLiit..
'I

Paii.1.
tiltlLDUA

.u , ,,,...,
IHPIiiLran.. -- .,.

'I r ,,u, iiriusiHicrtsjuHtyiciico. -- rul ur ponouoi.uh cikcissiti o K"m Nold by lrai-c.t- a.

or writ lo Ula wrpptr.by txprtu, prrll,5b4 wK
l IrcuUr kuI on riiuit- -

iVIADE MBIA'hflAN
G AJAXTAULETs?t?0mVEry CPH
--rJ ttfJ'lZXl'V"--- - M

i.icaiu and iur.iiirrS,.rf Wl ,u,oll loom. an3
.. ,T.T": miltUJ tna . 4i
iXSaiy,ifW.W4fw-arai5-
t&nsJWLSRStBOS n

A

,etaro 70a. ;va lr5ir.kT5SVllT'V?Vlc. cu
bJPaMsw. ItuTitri lttri5m&.lSJ& iMf

a14aJU wiranrtft .a. - J " "" utmmM.u
ASAx-iWMBr-

WX- irs!z&r
mi, b, --We. r., by D. .' FftHTgtfu

shm

MM,
rmrART TIME SCtlhDULK.

FOR rom roruand. ARmvt

Fast Salt Ikd. nn .
Mall Worth. Oinalia. ir..!8 pro :,."

Spokane Walla Wall, ,

Flyer Mlllt,l'lr...tl. L. ' .. . S'jvakiin

2 p m Dululh, Milwaukee Ch i rlytj
cago and East lo.'lj

a

8 p m 0CA,f.1,!?J''"ns. i Pro"".""'""B "ates tub.ject to change,
ror San Francisco.'

. r, 4 7, , ,3 6,
'9. aa, as. ,3b 11.

8pm COI.UMI1IA HIVEU
ex, Sun. STEAMliKs

Saturday
lo p m To Astoria nnd land, 4pmway rx bun"'K'l

WlLUMErrEuYvCK'sl
ArSslcra-.- iu,newi)urgSalem Way Laiicilnus.

and bn.rs.
711 J p m Moot

Tuns We,
Thurs I For Fri

Da) ton
Mon Wed Tu Ihur

Frl st
10a in. JUopra

WILLAMETTE KlVEl ArSiltmL alem
Tti.'l hui istrsCorvallis Albany and Modbat Way I'oinn. Wed i13P. m

Frl

viL.LAiii.iTfc; UIVEK DIVISKK
Dslly Kpts o 1'ortland as above.

""

1 ransTors to street car line at Orecif the steamers are delayed tliere onl
!nnP'CkCn m a,1,PJ"-'- n Oregon Ws.h'w.on, Connectioimadeat Pert,land with all rail, ocean anlr.verllnei '

W. II. IIURLBURT.

r u ,.? '.! ' Ar1, Or.

Salem
SCm' Tr,"le "'"' doV

IIOISE & DARKER,
City Anenti.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

FHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv...!l'ortland. ..Ar lotto am
825 rt Lv....batem ...,Lv iyooxu
745 A m Ar. San Frnnclsco.Lv llj.'ooru

Above trains btop at all principal station
bet. Portland and fcalem, Turner Mirica
Icnerson, Albany, Tancent, Shtddi, Illr,
Ilarrisburp, Junction City, Eugene, Crciwrll
Collage Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all its.
lions from Kosebuii; to Athland, inclusive.

ROSKIIURQ Mill,, .DAILY.
8:30 ami Lv... Portland ,'.Ar U.'jorM

lo;ss a m Lv . . . . Salem .... Lv i t 50.n1
J2ojpm, Ar.Koscburg,. Lv (T.'Joau

Pullmainiuflet sleeper and scconSclw
sleepiiif cars attached to all through trslni

WEST bIDE DIVISION.
OKTWEKN ?0RT1-N- D AND CORVALUS.

Mall tialnsrlaily except Sunday ,J
7.;cj a m iTLv Portland.. Ait 5.'5ow

1215 I'Mf Ar... Corvnllis.. LvfjojrM
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
fcXPRESrt TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'Co p m I Lv .. Portland At) a25 A u
7.'3o pn Lr . McMinnville I..VM.'JOAH
H:3o hi) Ar Independence .v) 4:50 AM

Direct connections at San 1'rancisco with

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
steamship lino for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Exitein points and

Europe. AIko JAPAN. CHINA, 1IONO

.'LULU and AUSIKALLIA, can beobtaiaH
n. W. W. SltlNNLlt, Ticket .jenl

Salem
K. KOEIILEU. Manacer.

C. II. MAKKHAM. G. F &l, A. Portland

Oregon Short Line,
--vniE

Quickest,

safest,
Cheapes1

Line for all points EU and southeast.
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleeping carr, and upholstered tourist tlwp
ing can, on all thiough trains.

IIOISE & IIARKElt,
Agent balem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Tiaveling Paisenger Ajsn

V. E. COMAN,
Gencraj AijiBt.

124 Third Stree Portland. Or

TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

TO

Minneapolis
Sf. Paul 1

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
Kew Voik

Boitoa

and all points east and soetheast.
Cheapcit rates, beitservice and accoonW'

datlons ..
Ihiouch lourist sleepers to MinnesroWi

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and Boito"

without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Oft Bnprw

ine of steams! hips to Japan ani Chinsi
The fastestI and fiueit ships on the wejac

ocean. Shortest and best route to

orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. lo.

To Honolulu, Fiji and Australia Tl"

shortest route ti the rol mies, ,

For rates, fohleri and an7 Infonnatico. c

on or address, SImAgr
3S3 ci wof',ci,V,T
It. II. AlW".

Agent, 146 Ihird street. Poitlsnd. w
E J. COYLE, ,.

OUtncl Passencer AKni Vansouser.


